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Dr.Ohnce has returned from a profitable
pleasure trip ivEurope. .' "T f <"•'

.^."__.:*C.'>-C"Sair audftiinilyhave taken a cot-
7i_?3_ at White Bear tor the summer.
IThe board of education wiilmeet .at Mr. .

. 'Auerbach^ oflice f4:"J3 o'cloqjt this after- .
210 OH.. -\u25a0

- -
-.;•;"•".'\u25a0;

: . ,1-ady Somerset W. C..T. U. will have a
tjasket ;picnic at cjrovelaad Park Thursday

afternoon.
-

'•\u25a0; v\u25a0'.-../' Wjpfes
-;-7 "This

-
evening _ Glazier's Carolina Jubilee'"

J|higers will give aconcert in the Ninth Pres-
byterian church.

"* .
.;.*_: The body of Daniel Anderson, diowned in.

'\u25a0She- riverlast Saturday, was buried inMlnne- "*..
*aj»olis yesterday. \u25a0'."\u25a0 B£S9B^-

'Heilllioffice report for yesterday: Scarlet
flever nt 61 Park pl*C-and 1033 Bradley;diph-

'
'
iberia at 815 Bnrr st. awpi^|ri

•The county board of equalization willbegin
«llsi_i_i_nu':d. session. next M.cnday for the pur-
pose of adjusting erroneous assessments.

--
/The Junior Pioneers will hold a regular

. monthly meeting this evening. Final .ar-
rangements willbe made for the excursion
flo"Liudstrom July 21.•"^-The cotiKr^gation. of the House of Hope
church and the East" Seventh Street mission
•will unite in a picnic at Fort Snellingon
Tm.isduy. ,The regiment band willfurnish
music. 'img&SS&i

The St. Paul temperance societies \u25a0 are ar-
ranging for a steamboat excursion to ltest Ist *

and on tbe Itth to witness the layingof the

:corner-stone of the Willard cottage by* Miss
''.£Ya_icis Willard.-• There willbe a meeting of wheelmen at

EliEndicott building from 12 to 1 o'clock
.'\u25a0: today, to consider the provisions of the pro-

posed city ordinance regarding their use of
. the sidewalks.

' V,
A The health report for the month ofJune
-fchnws that there were 127 deaths, 309 births.'_M_d'*ls3 marriages. The death rate per 1.000
"per.."annum was 10.16. Of the births 103-
-were males and 140 females.

'.
*

>&jThe Five Points lodge. Sexennial League,
;gave its first anniversary reception and ban-

quet at the Twin City hall, c truer Rice and
"Wabasha Streets, last \u25a0 evening. It was iv •

honor of the supreme! officers, and it proved.. a success inevery-particular.,. .
—

•
\u0084 . .

Itis:announced that Lieut.Col. Andrew
Burt, of tbe Seventh United States infantry,
is to be promoted to colonel of the Twenty-
.first .infantry, succeeding Coi. 'Bush, de-

ceased, and Maj. ]).Vs. Benha mwill succeed
'Col. Burt as lieutenant. colonel.

The Beethoven :Mauuercbor society has
elected Charles "Waihch president: OttoHill,

-Tice president: Louis Hartman. correspond
'

ing secretary; William Springer, financial
.secretary; El Puffe, treasurer, and :-Messrs.
jllirsch, Koenig aud Eve, trustees, and Prof.
•Paul Bumbach, instructor. - -
*"_.William Seeger. a Globe carrier who was
injured ihe morning of Julyiby the prema-

»ture discharge of a cannon, has been con-
Wined to his bed ever since. The boy's face
•-pvas frightfully burned, and yesterday Dr.
[\u25a0Williams expressed the opinion that he.. would lose the sight of one eye.
t Aconvention of delegates from the typo-
graphical unions of Minnesota, together
withdelegates from the various allied crafts

* of the slate which are organized, willbe held
\u25a0to-day at Labor headquarters for the purpose
oforganizing a state union ofall crafts eligi-"
Lie to bold charters from the International
Typographical union.. The convention will

'ensemble at 10 a. m. "-"JP__SS__§KSH
's_~ Henry (}.Reichow, amember of the police
department, tendered his resignation yester-
day. Reichow was appointed a patrolman
;_rn May. IMP. and has been detailed at the
central station in charge of stolen, property

Iaud pawnbroKers' report. Saturday be was
'transferred to the Hondo street station and

:jordered to patrol duty. He evidently had no
.:' taste for walkinga beat, an.l hence his resig-

nation. ..."
,|. The members of the House ofHope church
.and ;congregation, including:.the Sunday

B. -school and the East Seventh street mission,
t willhave their annual outing at Fort Snell-
:ing.Thursday afternoon of this week.-: '_ The
regiment hand willfurnish ""the" music and a
dress parade of :the regiment willbe given.'
Special;- street ears leave the- church at 2
o'clock. Itit rains Thursday the outing will\

\u25a0he Friday.^;..: ..Y-':'-' ':- 'V'7- ~~*~
!; The fan.c of Hanson, of Reber & Hanson,

as an adept at playing •'shuffle board" has;
traveled far. He has vanquished all the local
curling adepts with amazing ease, and there-
is no one in the Northwest than can even
givehim an interesting battle. The story of
his prowess has reached Chicago, and also
the claim that he is always willing"to back
his play with agoodlysum. This'has brought'
James .Goodspeed 'to St. Paul . from the
world's fair city to arrange a match, 'if.pos-
sible. He willwait upon Hanson today, and
there willbe an exciting struggle if they can
get together.-

j"'.Col Levi W. Foisom,* of Taylor's Falls, is .
"being groomed by bis friends as a congres-
sional possibility.. He i*^a lawyer ofunusual
abilities and ,*a sturdy Democrat. Indeed,
.when there were none too many Democrats. InChisago county he maintained an organi-
zation there, and his record is one that com-
mands the admiration*' and . unmitigated
praise ofevery loyal Democrat in the dis-,trict Mr. Foisom is a.relative -of Fraukie
Cleveland, and is on the most friendly terms
with her, and itis urged that there is some-
thingpeculiarly appropriate about his can- *

didacy at this lime?

July at the "Plymouth"Corner. ]
'. Twenty-Second Ped Figure Sale.

CAPITALi" CUliis INGS.

... Judge Wintham. of Perkins, Wis., called
rnpon Secretary Hart yesterday.

•IaL.A. Grant, ofMinneapolis, assistant sec-
retary of war, willed ujkiuGov. Merriam yes-

.. terday.
'

\u0084A commission was granted yesterday to
William U.Friedricks, of Company G, First
regiment,. *'

Two hundred fenps were shipped to -Adjt.
Gen. Mullen yesterday from the national
arsenal at Springfield.

The Fir t:Swedish -Episcopal Church of
Renville County was incorporated with the
secretary of state yesterday.

State Boiler Inspector \u25a0 Clark leaves today
Tor the Fifth congressional district, where
he willinspect a number of boilers.
BLabor Commissioner Coners yesterday, re-
ceived several volumes oflabor reports which

'make his library complete with reports of the
different states in the Union for the past year.

• At 11 o'clock this morning the state board
ot charities and -corrections willconvene at
Secretary Hart's office, in.the capitol build-
ing. A-number of important* topics are to
be considered.

The Winona & South Dakota Grain com-
pany yesterday filedarticles ot iucorporation
with the secretary of state. The capital stock
Is $100,0u0. and the incorporators are promi-
nent Winona capitalists."

The expenses of the state prison for the
month of June, as forwarded to the auditor

'

yesterday, -. were .as follows:.Current ex-'
panses, 723.10;; state, account, §15,71*0. 1G:
permanent improvements, 5.VJ2.

The supreme court.considered the follow-'
ing cases yesterday: Josias N. Rogers, ap-
pellant, -vs. Henry /A."castle, respondent;
argued and submitted. : Stillwater Water
Company, appellant, vs. City of Stillwater,

-respondent: argued and submitted. Emil

IMalragren
et a_, co-partners as .Malmgren &

Hokausou, respondents, and Albert S. Phin-
uey et

'
al.. defendants, respondents, vs.

Charles J. Berryhill•et al., • appellants :
'
both

argued and submitted.

July at the ''Plymouth"Corner.
Twenty-Second Red Figure Sale.

-
Durlinjgton Bulletin Ke<lucetl

Kates.
.:>»•' Saratoga. July 12 to 15,'-National Edu-

cational Association/Tickets on sale
July 4 to 10, good to return, until "Sep-
tember 1. Hate, one fare for round

, trip via route of ticket.
Detroit, July 14-17, Baptist Young

People's Union. Tickets on isale July
12 and IS, good toreturn .until July 111.
Kate for round trip,$1*9.25.
* Usual excursion rates to summer and
all-i-ear-around tourist points.. *..

-Y. These rates are open to the.general
public For detailed information apply
at City Ticket

"Offices, 104 East Third
•meet, St Paul, 300 :Nicollet avehue,

. .Minneapolis, and Union Depots.

WENT NOT ONRECORD"
1

-
"•>*v4>.

ASingular Document Brought
in to Register

of Deeds.
;

f-^4 ..
It Recalls Capt. Carver and
Ji: His Grant From King

-.y •-. George 111. %'•>*;-; '

No Complaining Witness
Shows Up in an As- •

f--
-~~:- sault Case. yyy^' _

At Fresco Bathing at the
. High Bridge Annoys

__•*_\u25a0 ., People. \- -j^-jf:

. An"interesting instrument was yes.
terday offered for record in the archives
of this country, and "record refused.
document is of

-
peculial interest. in that ;

it-is a relic of Capt. Jonathan Carver,

the pioneer and Indian lighter, and
bears the hand and seal of Kins -f.eonre
111. .It is a patent from -. that royal
tyrant, and covers more than a .dozen
whole counties, as well as several parts
of counties in, Wisconsin. It also ex-
tends over a stretch- of domain that
chips into the border.of. Minnesota "and
Michigan. Attached to the grant of \u25a0-

lauds prior,to revolutionary days is
ofa much later date which, shows
onMay

-
27, 1844, Arthur Wilder, of De-

troit, Mich.',"secured from Seth Keller
and lllebecca Keller a quitclaim:; deed
for twenty-live miles square of ,a

-
por-*

tion of the original territory, for which
he paid $10,000. " - - W.2^jY)'

The greater part of the instrument is
printed, and was evidently prepared as
an indenture with1;copies sufficient for
filingin "all the counties of Wisconsin,
Minnesota

-
and Michigan where the

original instrument called for land.
The original, grant '\u25a0 of land was. to

Capt. Jonathan Carver, an Englishman

who resided in London, Eng.. and is
bounded as follows: Beginning at the
Falls of St.'Anthony and running along
the east bank of the Mississippi river
innearly a southeast direction as far -as
the south or lower end of

* Lake Pepin,
where the Chippewa river empties into
the Mississippi river; from thence east-

. ward .five days' .travel, "counting a
days' travel " twenty:English '-miles."
This takes :it to. a point in'.Portage
county, Wisconsin, not- far from the
present city of Grand Rapids. The line
then runs north six days' travel of
twenty miles, each. This line' runs
through the counties of Portage, Mara-
thon, Lincoln and Oneida, in Wiscon-
sin, and enters the county of Gogebic
in Michigan. The line then runs in
:a straight -

line .to St. Anthony Falls,
passing through the counties of Oneida,
Ashland, Price, Sawyer, Chippewa,
Barron, Dunn and St. Croix, in Wiscon-
sin. It will, of course, include the
Sixth ward, or what is known as the
West side of the city of St. Paul, and
include a part of the city of Minneapo-
lis.
"ltseems that Capt. Jonathan Carver

was a subject of King George 111., of
England, and was also much admired
by the Naudowissie tribe of Indians, of
whom the instrument declares he pur-
chased the lands and received a deed
therefor from its chiefs,

-
dated May 1.

1707. The instrument, which is a patent
for the lands, then recites the deed from
the Indian chiefs, which latter begins
as follows: .'.'To Jonathan Carver, a
chief of the most mighty and potent
George Third, king of-England and of
the other nations, the fame of whom as
a courageous warrior has reached: our
ears, and has been more fullytoldus by
our brother Jonathan, whom we rejoice-:to see among us and to bring us good
;news of

* his country, we,7as \u25a0: chiefs .of
the Naudowissies, who"have hereto set'
onr.hands and seals, by these; .pres-
ents, for ourselves and ours forever, in
return for many presents and for eood
services clone by Brother;^ Jona-
than to ourselves and our allies,

do grant to him and to his
heirs forever the following lands.".
,Then follows a description ot the.land
as set out above. .-The instrument gives
-Capt. Carver the lauds, trees, rocks and
;rivers within the boundary, out reserves
the sole right and liberty of hunting
and fishing on the lands which shall
not be planted or improved by Brother
Jonathan orhis heirs. This instrument
was signed and sealed at Great Cave,
May 1, 1707, by as follows: "Uawno-
pawjatin (Turtle) his x mark; Otohtou-
goomlisheau (Snake) his x mark."

The instrument reciter that this deed
from the Indian chiefs is recorded in
the Plantation office, ".White-Hal l, Lon-
don, England- That in1824 the decehd-
anls of these chiefs acknowledged that
this title had descended to the heirs of
Cant. Jonathan Carver and acknowl-
edged the same before William P. Van
Ness, of the district court of the United
States, a \u25a0 copy of which is in the arch-
ives of congress in the war department.
That Jonathan Carver died Jan. IS,
1780, at London, England, leaving a
widow and seven children, whose
names are Kul'us, Jonathan. Mary,
Abigail, Oliver, Sarah and Mind-
well. These were the inheritors
of the land from Capt. Carver.
The eldest son. Ilufus Carver, had two
sons and tive daughters, and the eldest
daughter married * Seth Keeler, \u25a0 her
name being Fanny. This marriage was
Aug. 2, 1799.' at Brandon, Rutland
county, Vt. Kufus Carver on Jan.- 12,
1802, executed to his son-in-law, Seth
Keeler, a deed for twenty-live miles
square of this territory. Then Seth"
Keeler and Rebecca Keeler, his then
wife, made a quit claim deed of the
twenty-five miles square to Arthur
Wilder,of Detroit, Mich., this was May

*27, 1544, and the consideration was §10.-
-000. 7&o2&___f

Just where this twenty-five miles
square is located does not appear by. the
instrument. "Register of Deeds Charles
L.Haas received this formidable docu-
ment by mail, but as the conditions; for
admitting it to record have not been
complied with ithas not been admitted
to record.. lie has notified the attorney
that he willhave to present a certificate
to the effect that all taxes and assess-
ments have been paid on the land cov-
ered before it will be recorded. The
instrument is of interest to the general
public because of its peculiarities and

!of its ancient character, but it is- of es-
pecial interest to those who have land

-in the territory covered, as it may in-,
volve a contest over title in the courts.

WHERE "WAS HXiEMISH.

He Failed to Appear and the Sto-'
.:.'.-'". ries Differed. •"•:**•':'fY.

The cases of John and Thomas Cor-
coran, Thomas- Cekanck and John H.
Hale, charged with assaulting Joseph

I Klemish. were continued; in:the*.police.
|;court yesterday for two

'
weeks. The

four lads and one other, who has not
been arrested as yet, are charged with
assaulting Klemish about a month -ago

'. on West Seventh street. Klemish had
his skull fractured either.!' torn a blow
or in falling after being struck and
has been at tie city hospital.. He was
not in condition to appear in court yes-
terday, at least so it was said, and for
that reason _ the", case was continued.
Attorney. Frank Ford appeared for the
Corcoran boys, and demanded an exam-
ination or that bail be "fixed,claiming'
llnit Klemish was. out walking around

Itlie Hospital- grounds, and: was well
enough tocome info court."-.:The county
attorney and Mr. Ford willvisit the bos-.
pital this morning to inquire into the
condition.of the complaining witness.
*

.'Union Francaise Election. _-..*-;

The annual meeting of the Union
Francaise society was held -last, night.

.The '"\u25a0_ following officers '-\u25a0, were elected :.
President, <_}. A.Cariveau; vice presi-

.lent. J_wm"S*t.""Pierfe ;Seferefary.Charle.s
'

Germain; treasurer, Uclair Savard; cor- _
responding secretary, Emil*)Greget;*-as-.-
sistant treasurer/ S.";. Quesnel ;:grand
marshal, E. W. Bazille." ,/fliejreport of \u25a0'

the treasurer showed the'; association to
be in good "financial condition, with a
balance of$1,325.3*2 in the treasury. ;
;_ ALPRKSCO BATHING

Which the • Police .* Should ,Make
Kflfort to Prohibit. .

The new •police regime of "St.". Paul
seems tohave a penchant for giving out
orders,, there .being \.\\•new."one nearly .
"every day in the week,rahd while in this:
mood itmight be a good idea to give out
an order to:prevent the use. of

-
the

Mississippi river 'as- a fpublic • bathing
place within full view ofevery, bridge
that crosses the stream. .Almost every
evening shortly. after tt" o'clock directly
underneath the high bridge can be seen
numerous bathers \u25a0 without the •custom-ary raiment provided by.law even if the
river were the proper place*, to go bath-
ing, In view of the fact that the bridge!
is becoming aprominent promenade "for
ladies and children these warmevenings
this practice is certainly "a* very repre-
hensible one \u25a0. and one

"
that should *

be .
looked into by. the police. "Orders to
salute isuperior ;officers *may.r be

'
well

enough in their place,* *but the open
violation of the law as mentioned above
and the demands of public decency and
morality should be looked into first be-
fore :giving out "Little Tin Soldier
orders." _____Ki_________f__S_____

DISCUSS*.!) BRIDGES. \u25a0

The Chamber Jumps From*River
Spans to Canadian Treaties.

The chamber ofcommerce is gratified
in a certain degree to learn that the city
officials have taken even a nominal in-
terest in the proposed w'.dening of the
Wabasha street bridge to the uniform
width that has been established by the
improvement made in 1889, by rebuild-
ing the west end to a width of

-fifty-six
feet, and theieby removing the

-
present

ridiculous aspect of (the structure, Vln
1885) the city undertook a ;much needed
improvement, in other words, and re-
constructed the east end to the*, width
mentioned, but right. there the work
stopped, and the bridge stands an" elo-
quent reproach to the inactivity of the
city. At a meeting of the chamber of
commerce yesterday, a communication
was received from the city engineer in;
reply to a resolution 'passed by" the.
chamber some two weeks ago request-,
ing that immediate action be taken in
the premises. The communication re-
cited the fact that it will be a useless
expenditure of money to undertake to
widen the present structure, but rather
advised the narrow strip to be rebuilt
entirely. The condition of the old su-
perstructure, itis related by the city en-
gineer, is in a bad state. The letter'
proceeds:

This contemplates a straight grade from
•the end of the new structure to litecenter of
Fillmore avenue, and would raise the grade
at the present end of the bridge about _*>.:_
feet. The bridge would consist of tour spans.of IGO feet and one of 80 feet—total. 7'M feet.
This would leave 205 feet of.the present
bridge to be replaced by. an embankment.
The substructure would require three river
piers and one pedestal pier on the south side
of the island and oue abutment. Total es-
timated cost of the whole. 817*1.000.
Idon'U think .there wouldbe any economy

.in. trying to widen the old bridge. "The piers
are ii:such condition that they, would have
to be rebuilt entirely, and the cost would be
quite as much as a new bridse. This estimate
does not include any damage to property
from the end of the bridge to Fillmore av-
enue.
Vlnformation was offered to the effect
that only tine really valuable building
would be affected by the proposed
change of grade, and the communica-
tion, surprising as it may seem, was
place! on tile without further action.

One of the most interest.!!., matters
that have come before the chamber for
a long time treats of a proposed recip-
rocal treaty with Canada. It came be-
fore the organization yesterday in the
form of a communication "from the,
chamber ofcommerce of Grand Forks,
and the subject matter was prefaced by.
an elaborate explanation that the cham-
ber of the cityon the frontier had given
the subject a great deal ofripe con-
sideration, lt is urged in the com-
munication thafthe reciprocal relations
between the United States and the
South American states have resulted in
general benefits, mutually to the
countries interested, and then it:
is argued; .that : if such diplo-
matic relations are desirable with the
far-off Southern countries, many fold
more desirable would a reciprocal ar-
rangement between the states and their
near neighbors. Tlie Democratic ele-
ment of the chamber accepted the dec-
laration with gratification, for it is the
very doctrine that the party in Minne-
sota has been preaching for 10, these
man}*years. Itis the policy of the pres-
ent administration to limit the commer-
cial \u25a0 traffic between Canada and the
states for some inexplicable reason, and
a high protective tariff is enforced upon
all the products that the Canadas might
import into this country. The. commu-
ideation suggests an international con-
vention to discuss, and perchance solve,
the problem at Grand-Forks on orabout
the aid of August next. Itisunderstood
that the Dakotas willbe invited to par-
ticipate in the convention. .*

The committee on membership and
nominations reported the resignations
of F. B. Clarke, C. E. Flandratr. and
Crawford Livingston;; and that the res-
ignations ofA:Id.Lawton, E. Simon. on
and 11. F. Stevens be accepted ;also
that P. D. Merwin. A. P. Croonquist. C.
O. Rice and . A. H. Lindeke be elected.
The report was adopted.

A resolution by Gen. Andrews that
the west wall of the chamber hall be
painted with maps of Minnesota and
the Dakotas was adopted. /

Julyat the •'Pi)mod Corner.
Twenty-Second Red Figure Sale.

. ' BILLYIS BACK.

An Old-Time Pitcher "Who. Has
Since Reformed.

"Billy"Taylor will be remembered
by all the old-time base ball enthusiasts
of St. Paul. He is paying the city and
his old chums here a visitafter an ab-
sence ofsixteen years. "Billy"was the
first player that introduced curve pitch-
ing in the Northwest. He played for.
the old Red Caps in the centennial year,
and was considered invincible, j.J.

iAhem was the change pitcher, and he
ihad the name ofspeeding the swiftest
i ball over the plate at time. He was
a south-paw, but left the field formore
lucrative employment. "Billy's"catch-
er was none less than the famous Em
Gross, who afterward went to the Prov- !
idence club, and he has the

'
record of

pitching more games, than any other
man in the National league, so says
Taylor. "Billy"left the -diamond at
the conclusion of the • season of 1889,
when he pitched tor the Buffalo broth-
erhood team. He is now connected with
the Florida Central & PeuninsuJ^r rail-
road, a_ud is making a tour through the
NoilInvest, booming the state of "fruits
and flowers," and he comes armed with
a formidable: array of certificates and
the like. To a reporter he said that he
was so astonished at the growth ofthe
city during his sixteen years absence
that he could not find. words to express

miration. -

&#*#*#•*#
'.-* Sour Eructations,

*_? fullness after eating, .with;disin- V_3J"
-' dictation to exertion* of body or \u25a0\u25a0

Amind, irritabilityof temper, &<''?- *)fi_»
.**feral " weariness and debility

-
are

™
_. speedily removed bythe use of * A_:•

"TUTT'S
•

*§ myLiverPis®
and good appetite, strong H_fafi- •-.-..a tlon, activity ofbodyand mi:.;1, t^>-'_^___ .

fg^ciability, biioyaney -of.«.j>jt:*s,pin.lt&
'.-' -\u0084 health- and _ strength ,:take ".Jl;.-.".r> .\%
m place. ptijrar-<vr;?r-:r.ryt.TV
13? dosa small and easy to take." _.' '-"* >*/
r 23c. \u25a0 OfUce, 39I.irkPlncc, _". V. ,'

mm m m mic _ •

F(MmTWFIB£MEIJ.
The City's Financial Policy
c Leaves; the ;Department I

\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0' Very Shy. ''\u25a0- :^ \
Commissioners Talk of Shut-

ting; Down Some .-tit*9\I
Houses^;^;^>3

Assemblymen Seem to Be
'.Afraid to Give LowryHis
-'• - -

Orders. x"-3" 3

A Damage Suit Brings an Ex-
Priest to Dementia's,^

Door.

A regular meeting of the board of.fire
commissioners was held last night. A
committee,' consisting of Messrs; duam-j
berlaih/RossHiah" and .- Sumbanlo- rep-
resenting ,Hamline \u25a0 citizens, appeared
before the board. The plaint- of the
Hamline citizens is that the chemical'
located there is not sufficient

-
tire pro-

tection.
"
:
-

What they wanted was an en-
gine to -\be

-
substituted for the

chemical. \u25a0 Mr. Warner, .-.- .-.president'
of the board, informed • the gentle-
men the board had no funds avail-
able- to make any .. changes. They
were advised to .obtain an estimate ofJ
the increased expense necessary to place
an engine at • the llaHiline station, and 1 j
then through the

! alderman- try 'and ;I
get the authority from the council. 'The j
expense of the substation ;willbe about
.54,01)0, which includes a • new engine,;
hose, horses and other incidentals. The
chief reported the resignation of Thomas
Casserly as pipeman. Supt.' Hughes re-:
ported the lines in good condition ami a r

new fire
1alarm oox put in at the corner

of Arkwrieht and .Magnolia 'streets. |
There are at present 107 boxes -in good j
workingorder. The telephone line be-
tween Minneapolis and St. Paul tire :
headquarters is now beiiig strung, aud i|
willbe completed in ten days. -..- \u25a0'- :

Commissioner.. Martin, appointed at
the last meeting to confer with the
comptroller regarding, the financial con- ,
dition ofv. the- board, submitted a verbal
report. v :."

-: -
\u25a0

' •
. Up to date, including the June pay
roll, and a batch:, of bills passed ,last
evening $115,00;) had been expended.
The charter provides that $215,000. is the
maximum amount to be expanded per
year \>y the department. By another
provision of the charter but 85 per cent
of tha amount can be anticipa ted
by the issuance of certificates of
indebtedness. 'This \

: brings the
amount available for

"
expenditures

.this year down to #172,000. The pay
rolls of the department tor the next six \u25a0

-months. will appropriate $90,000; but as;
th3 December willHot be paid until.
.January, $15,000 can be deducted from s
this sum. With £13,-000 now expended,
and the pay rolls for the .ntxt five
months, ; amounting .to 875.0U0, •to be

'
paid, leaves the board .extremely short.-
Commissioner Martin suggested.' the

'
shutting down of some ,of the
-engine-.... houses."";/ There was . no;
necessity -to - wait until Novcin-i
her or Deember, but do it now.;
The expenses, he insisted, would have
to be cut in some way in order to be j
able to pay salaries and . other f inci-
dentals." in November. Commissioner]

•Freeman wanted nothing safd about [
shutting;up :rhouses, lie was ,certain-
some way out. of the •difficulty could be
found. The trouble, he said, was that
inmaking out the appropriation at the
time the legislature was ivsession £215,-
--000 was allowed the. department. t The
board expected .: to 'be

"
able to get

the, entire /amount each year, the'ex-
penses being based on that amount.
The provision that :only. 80 per cent ofi
any appropriation oouKl be anticipated
Ihad caused tiie difficulty. He atlvjsed I
a consultation with tire comptroller anil
city attorney. The matter was a, very;
important one, and should be attended
to at once. Commissioner Martin
thought the comptroller ought" to
ineecM.he board, instead of the com--
missioners goiifg .to him.::'This did
not meet with the approval of other
members and it-was decided to visit the
comptroller's office on Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The secretary was
directed to notify the comptroller and
the city attorney, of the proposed visit.

A MERK SUBTERFUGE.

The Assembly Uather.Timid. About
. "Ordering'.^ Lowry. - .

Seven of the nine members of the;
assembly attended the special meeting |
last night.. - ~'..:i^^S!

The ordinance increasing the issuance
of certificates of indebtedness. for the
bridge, sewer and street fund from
£5,000 to .$15,000 was passed. The hi-;
crease was -

necessitated -by damage to ;
the streets by the storm in June and
the consequent increase in the number
of men' employed. . :
-The meeting was called for this spe-

cial purpose, but Assemblyman John-":
son" desired 1tc make an explanation, ;
and he was accorded the privilege. \
Mr. Johnson said at the special meeting?
on Tuesday night he made a motion for |
the recall of a resolution then in the j
hands of the mayor. /The resolution was ;
one that had passed both branches of
the council and "ordered" the street
railway company to construct before
July 15 the extension of their line along -
Front street and into Como park. Just
before the meeting Friday night, John-
son explained, he ;\ was .told \u0084by
Assemblyman Daly. that -.; the mayor,
wished the resolution . recalled, :
Being somewhat bewildered and

'

the
city attorney :'not' being present to give .{
an .opinion he made the motion.'- Mr.>
Daly had explained that the mayor was

'

not. satisfied with the wording .of the
resolution, and unless it was recalled
would veto it.' lie now desired to have
the resolution returned to the.mayor for
his approval and would ask the "assem-;blyto vote for his motion

"
to that effect, •

lie found
'
upon examination the only

objection the mayor had to the resolu-
tion was that it "ordered Mr. Lowry
to . .finish -the line.'" He did not
or neither did his colleagues claim
the council could compel him to obey :
orders. As a matter of courtesy,,' a*>>d 1
he claimed he would be just as courts- )
ous to a beggar as Mr. Lowry,he would j
read the resolution over and change I
the word "ordered" to requested. 'It

;

had passed both bodies of the council !
because public sentiment .demanded

-
it. ;

As he sat down• Mr. Johnson renewed
bis motion to send the resolution bafek
to the. mayor. Mr.Ileordon seconded :
the '\u25a0 motion aud asked for a roll i
call. Mr. Liglitner asked to be !
excused <from voting on the motion.

inexplanation he said the passage^)^ I
the resolution Friday night amouuife<{ ;

to nothing, fvr.under the rules, no bus:- <
ness could "be transacted at a special \meeting unless it was announced in t!ic (

call.. No reference had been matJiiJii
the call Friday night for such business,
neither: did the call for the preseju
meeting give the assembly the . riguC".lo
•transact any sucn

-
business. For (his

reason he did not care to be record- i
:ed •as voting. • Mr. rJohnson » saiil
that": he had his \u25a0 -rdoubts v; ftbmit
the motion being offered Friday iiight,

1but thought -Hlie" explanation .he! '•',had
'made ought to show why he:introduced
it. Corporation Attorney Lawler a
deal had been said about "his not being
at the meeting. He had inquired of Mr. j
LightnerFriday afternoon if there was
any business to be transacted- not men- ;

1 tioned in the,' call and had been \
I formed ;there could^tiot > be," as unani- !

utous consent would have to \be
'

I'obtained.'; This was impossible, ;
1 'rt v.',-; Dylan, twit* ot the assembly me.if,'

v.!-< out of the city. For this reason he
i:t:i-iMU-attended.' ''\u25a0', Particular stress, he• ;.•'

:\u25a0! Ilii-t'u laid on his absence from
.

—
.: by Mr. Lowry's newspaper

..;:.-"..eJ in Paul, but in the future

lie promised to tryand be atIthe meet-
ings whenever anything about the street.car; railway came \u25a0up.: The roll was

<ca| jed.!on the ii.oiion ;to again send \u25a0 the j
resolution to his honor, ami six members

\u25a0voted for it.Air. Lightner being excused
from J voting•by '\u25a0. the • presiditts ?\u25a0 omeer.
Aid. Warren, of the;Eighth ward, who
was a spectator at the meeting, said he
had nodoubt but that the line would be
constructed^; and

-
that -*t once. -

The
quibbling over the word "ordered" was
a mere subterfuge. The council ;had
the right to "order" cr request the line'
to be extended. :There *

was no;threat
in\u25a0; the * word bordered." and as there
was no way to punish Mr. Lowry by tine
if he didn't :construct the line" this ob-
jection to approving the resolution was
somewhat strained.: He, thought work
on the line;couJu be.and would be com-
menced at once, .'.".. .:...', ': /.,'-.' r ;

_; The ties and rails were already on the
ground, and tile line could be completed
in one week Ifrom \u25a0 the day work was
commenced. The delay in construction
was -

all ;doe, h<s crain'red;" to Manager
Goodrich. The people not only in that
par? of the city wanted ? the line built,.
but .;the citizens :from ail parts of the
city insisted on a speedy completion.

CRAZED BYTHE L.AW. S .
An \u25a0 Priest ..Wants "

Relief
'
for

",;:Vr-j!;i the German nip!re. .'.' j. !
>^Ej E. Kuinmer is the name of a:man

created a scene in the "office of the
\u25a0clerk of the United States circuit icourt
yesterday. -

HHe was so demonstrative
that the face of the.1.deputy clerk. Miss
Trott, became flushed >and at the end
of her wits she asked

-
Special Agent

Stutsinan, of Washington City, who
happened \u25a0to'- be in 'the* office, to find
Clerk Hillis and bring him;to;her res-
cue. Kumiuer 'was - formerly priest of
the . German • Catholic ;church at Man-
kato. -The-, church -rdivided up into
two factions ; and \ '-, he.;; • was • oust-
ed. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' He made a . fight -

for
his position in the stale courts, .mid = the
mutter finally \u25a0 reached :.the United
•States circuit court in a suit for 11.000

.damages, in which Herman F. Otiing
and others were named as - defendants.
A demurrer was interposed to• the com-
plaint, which • was called for aigumen*.
at the.last U-rm of;the federal court at
Mankato, with-:Judge •

Snuborn on the. bench.. The argument. was deterred by
an understanding: of ;counsel, that it
might be. heard at St. Paul at the con-
venience of the parties. Kunmu-r is a
German and doe*' not "seem

"
to under-

stand the situation, and at present is in
financial distress, lie

-
gathered up his

wife and six children and came .'to: St.
Paul yesterday morning, with the Dur-
pos? of forcing the mills of. justice to
grind more quickly. Not netting satis-
faction as he deemed he should from his
attorney, who ;resides in St. :Paul,
he

-
went to the . clerk's -.office:, to

pour out . his woes and to demand
that his case be brought toan issue.
Neither the deputy. nor the clerk/could
succeed inexplaining the situation to
him nor induce him to go to his attor-
ney for information. He threatened by
turns, and : then ;\u25a0 resorted to

"
earnest

pleading and prayer. At times he
smote his forehead with.vehemence and
declared, that he would resort to the
police. He would go direct to Washing-
ton, and ;then would :declare that he
would appeal to The k

-
iser of the Ger-

man empire for relief. lie asserted that
he had 'spent; ?l,(Hk> in his contest, and
now is in the city withhis wifeand six
little children, without;any money. At
times -he drew out heartfelt pity-in his
distress. At all tunes he was dramatic.
He insisted that his case had not \u25a0 been
called at Manuato, and implored for a
"receipt" from the :cli;rk ,; to the
effect that his case had not been
heard. It was in vain

-
that

Mr. Hillis tried to induce him
to go to.his" attorney or to believe that
the hies of his papers were in Mankato.
He insisted on his '.'receipt." He was
finally pacified by the! clerk givinghim
a letter,," addressed '\u25a0} to•_ himself to.the
effect that the case had been commenced
at Mankato arid that itis still pending
on a demurrer. After 'this letter was
written he wanted the seal of the clerk i
attached. -"-'Phis . request \u25a0'- was ',granted :

and he, went
'away.in a peaceful mood,;

declaring that )*e would bring the mat-
ter to the attention of the German min-
ister and have the German . government ;
secure to him his rights.

July at the "PlymouthCorner.
Twenty-Second Red Figure \u25a0 Sale.

CITY HKAOS CONFER.

Compromise Proposed in the Mat-
ter ofFire House Patents.

. Atthe meeting of the conference com-
mittee last evening the citycomptroller
reported : . •

Indebtedness audited from Jan. 1 to
June 30, :1892, ,*2,755,050.73. -fIndebted-
ness of school board outstanding aud

1 unpaid, which has been audited and al-
lowed, $903,070.02: Indebtedness of city
outstanding, audited and . allowed by
comptroller, 076,000.91. Amount of
indebtedness audited since last report,
$102,605.36. The total amount now in
the treasury, ?1,178,022.16. =•

\u25a0 ;
;
-

Judgments denied, 3170.97;). 5(3;
•

pending in
court, 518.641.23;,-in- course of collection,
$33,498.54: total delinquents, S-J29.11D.33. .. The report of the board ofIschool

-
in-

spectors showed a debt of?63,4U5.30,aud'
a balance on hand of 122,191.03: vThe
mayor reported the warrants signed by
him during the month, and. the city en-
gineer reported the pay rolls for the
mouth and the outlay for materials, and
all the other departments submitted
routine reports for the month. '-...•• The mayor requested the corporation
attorney to make > a statement of the
status ot the suits brought against the
city to recover because of an alleged in-
fringement upon a certain patent in the
use of the automatic door openers em-
ployed on all the ;engine houses in the
lireV."department, \u25a0". Mr,-..-Xawler ex-
plained that it is an old matter.
The claim was brought for some
$17,000 by Indiana parties a long time
ago, and the old councils had referred
the matter to him to take care of. The
attorney was .-,unable to give, definite
facts as to the. liabilityof the city, but
the attorney for the claimant had yes-
terday made overtures- for .'a compro-
mise settlement, indicating that a much
less sum than the

"
full amount claimed

would be accepted in discharge of: the
entire claim. The mayor stated that he
had the question. brought up for expres-
sion, and Comptroller McCa'rdy pro-
nounced in favor of compromising at
the "butt end of an adverse: supreme
court decision." To action was taken.

Judge Alouzo J. Edgertou has returned to
the cityand willassist in tryingcauses in the
Unitedtitales circuit court. ;'\u25a0 :\u25a0:'.\u25a0_• .'.- •

iKNABE,
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92 end 94 East Third St., St. Pa!. ,
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HALF-PRICE, Continued.
We. should have had . at;

least forty clerks in our Silk
department yesterday.
Every man and woman that
could be spared from other
departments was pressed
into service. . Still many
people were not waited upon.
;The sale of ,;Silk ,Rem-

nants at
" '

J ;-'v^;.^|&
HALFPRICE

willbe continued today. The
assortment willbe made at-
tractive by many new addi-
tions. It comprises the new-
est and •choicest things in

stock.

Important Notice— lnlast
evening's papers we stated
that if any of the 25c Silks
were left today they would
be closed out at that price.
We had no idea they would
sell so fast. The entire lot
of 12-pieces was sold in less
than two hours after the
store opened.

Navy-blue spots, dots,
stripes and figures, 75c a
yard, worth $1.

Plain black Jap: Silks, 23
inches wide, 50c.

Black Shanghais, .27
inches wide, 79 cents; worth
$1.00. , '

•-•\u25a0' •\u25a0'..'. 7:

Plain Black Twilled In-
dias, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25.
*. Pure Sewing Silk Grena-
dines, plain black or fancies,
50 cents. SSnB- Cream Jap Wash Silks,
75 cents. ' . .- Cream Wash Silks,1 50c,
60c, 75c,90c and i;00. •

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
There is more money sav-

ing to be done here now
than ;at any time within a
year. And the assortment
was never so complete. Bet-
ter qualities than can be
found anywhere, and lower
prices. - •• '\j . .-.
GOWNS. . '-"-"./;

;';,-\u25a0' - . Good MuslinGowns, small tucks and
two rows blind insertion in yoke, neck-
and sleeves, finished with blind em-
broidery, 84 cents, worth $1.25.

Ffue Muslin Gowns, Sacque style,
side plaits front ana back, sailor collars
and cuffs, finished with fine cambric
frill.51. 50. ;•-•.-; '

Fine Cambric Gown, Sacque style. V-
fhi»ped neck ; 36 small tucks in "front,

\u25a0 :box plaits in back: neck and sleeves
finished with blind embroidery. Price,
$1.25. reduced -specially for this sale. from $3. You may well believe this is
not a profitable price. -\u0084

Fine Cambric Gown, Sacque style.:
with 16 small tucks: neck, sleeves and
sailor collar trimmed with Normandy '

.VUlcucJenues Lace. $1.50.
Fine Ciimbric Gown with surplice:

yoke ofdotted Muslin :neck and sleeves
trimmed withdotted Swiss Embroidery,
to match, 5i.25.

SKIRTS.
Good Muslin Skirts with voice, fin-

ished at bottom with three-inch :hem
and 5 one-inch tucks, 62 cents. *-'

Good Muslin Skirts, hem and three
,-< tucks In.cambric flounce, cluster, of

\u25a0'':'.- tucks above flounce, Git cents, marked
down from 85c.

" • . .- Muslin Skirts, \u25a0 cambric flounce fin-
ished with cluster of tucks and three-
inch Swiss Embroidery; cluster of"tucks!
above flounce. \u25a0" .Price, Sl.l:\ reduced
specially for this sale from 51. 50.

Mania Skirts, Cambric flounce with
two-inch hem and tworows hemstitch- j
in?; cluster of tucks above flounce.

\u25a0-\u25a0'".'.• Price. 51".2».
Muslin Skirt,. cambric flounce fin-

ished 'with -. two clusters of tucks and ]
one row each of Cluny Lace and Inser-
tion, 53.59.

DRAWERS.
Muslin Drawers, with two-inch hem.cluster-, of tucks and one row hem-

stitching. 32 cents. .. •

Muslin Drawers.- finished with
-
large'

\u25a0 and small tucks and tucked Cambric
ruffle, 50 cents.

Cambric Drawers, with hem and two '\u25a0\u25a0
clusleri small 1tucks, tit) cents.

Muslin Drawers, cluster of tucks and
deep embroidered ruffle,75 cents. -. .

Fine Camoric Drawers, with cluster
of tucks and blind embroidered ruffle.
75 cents.

'" -_-. .- \: ..;. :-. :•-\u25a0.
• MusriuDrawers, with two clusters of
: tucks, one rowInsertion and embroid-

ered ruffle, 51. •' .....-,. Fine Cambric Drawers, two- clusters
of tucks. finished with Valenciennes
Lace and Insertion, 51.25.. \u25a0\u25a0 .-- :"

CORSET COVERS.rf. •

•
\u25a0 ' Plain Cambric Corset Covers,2s cents.

p;z'S- Cambric Corset Covers trimmed with
Embroidery. '15 cents. . . . .

-.< arubric :Corset Covers, low. square
neck finished with three-inch Swiss• Embroidery. O cents, regular price .85c. j' Cambric Corset Cover, V-shaped, fin-
ished with three-inch Torchon Lace,sl:

COMFORT. V
For comfort our

'
'F. M.

"

Summer Corsets \u25a0 are worth
a good many dollars. We
sell . them at... . ;;.-:.

'

75 CENTS.
Why pay more .V . ,\

Mail:orders receive prompt
attention.

Field, Mahler& Go

1 *&s&#«*#&&&&»#£#&s£•&ss£&«*&&&##&&&*&*?&***s«*>&-. \u25a0', w .'\u25a0 ,:..";--*-\u25a0:'.\u25a0.-•\u25a0\u25a0' :
-
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I *
IHUDSON'S:::::: •-' -

fB
IJULY BARGAINS i''"''-&\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0>'.'--; :-'i.. ' '.\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 -.. ..;- \u25a0 ."• ".V\:"\V-;\u25a0"".- "' ;:,:.:~V ;.. %.! ;;v>?>-:(, : .-.--\u25a0•• \u25a0\u25a0....\u25a0.\u25a0•••\u25a0 ..-.\u25a0; . ,.-<
* FTIHROUGHOUT the bier store you'll |
jK; -1- find;such bargains as we're noted $

X*i>-i^;^<f in:our preparatory to inventory sale. :.i
-« ,:- -^;.-j;:;Beginning- with this morning, we offer $'
& r^;you choice of all our fine Neckwear for . $'&

-S :
48 CENTS. Two hundred dozen of the ;^i

\u0084.> \u0084 .. finest Scarfs made, Tecks, Puffs and Four- 1
*g ....,: in-Hands, regular prices 75c, $1, $1.25 is
>k and $1.50. See Seventh street window. A &
«? grand showing of Summer Neckwear. «

= - ... 50 dozen Flowing End Negligee Scarfs, ;;«
*•>\&\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-). made in neat ,;patterns, usual price 25 _»
'i cents ;your choice, 18 cents each, 2 for 35-

- §
i-/« 1/.0"." cents, or 3 for 50 #cents.

'

:..? \u25a0

""*
i;

: I
*

Excellent values, in Negligee Shirts at i
\u25a0

'":\u25a0*: -:;,; 50c, 98c, $1.48, $1.98 and $2. 48." Sashes, %\u25a0
;->S?:.'. ; Belts, Bathing Suits. .;;'.'-"v'.;V#

S C, How we are selling Straw Hats !Hun- I
I dreds daily ! We've a grand, assortment . 8

's« .'".to select from; 25 cents to'$2 for Men's; i
|; ;i -

15 cents to $1 for Boys'. ;i

8 48 CENTS 1
.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0&> For the choice of all our Fancy Cambric, «
-\u25a0« ;\u25a0 . Percale and Cheviot Star aShirt Waists;, i

?« Come quickly, if you do not want to be 1
% disappointed. #

1

I *
1 GENTLEMEN! \u25a0\u25a0 I
it* \u25a0 &. i $11.50 gives you the pick of hundreds of p

fashionable Sack and Cutaway Suits that *
i .we have sold all season at $15, $16, $18..; i
I. and $20. •

% S

ISUMMER CLOTHING I
s? \u25a0 . . :;-\u25a0,: : \u25a0\u0084.\u25a0;.. • &
%i

' ' ; \u25a0 -.
"•

~?k~g- Has the call. Coats or Coats and Vests |
g ..:.-• of Serges, Drap d' Etc, Mohair, Alapaca, g

: ,|; ; . ; etc. Wash Vests in great variety, $1 .*.
.Vj: ; to $3.50. \u25a0 I

1 «

- |j.U. HUDSON 'I
I CLOTHIER, I

,--;t'...•\u25a0-." :-;-" -.;• :'\u25a0:\u25a0:; ; \u25a0...•• . , •-;\u25a0:„; r
ISeventh and Robert Sis., St. Paul, Minn. t*4• -vf---

-"^ \u25a0• \u25a0 :
-

\u25a0'\u25a0• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• . \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

'•• « :

\u0084 J \u0084;: ,:
- ,

\u0084
"
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AT THE HEAD!
We are headquarters and the largest retailers of

CHOICE MEATS!
/

\u25a0 INTHE STATE.

QUALITY THE HIGHEST ! PRICES THE LOWEST !
OUR BUTTER DEPARTMENT cannot be excelled.

A splendid stock of fine Creamery and fresh Dairy al-
ways on hand.

St. paulTprovTsion co.
Wabasha, Between Sixth and Seventh Sts.

; . IF YOU WANT A FINE .

$ST PIANO I*^B
- Yon can select at my store any of the following1: %

HAINES, WEB ER, DECKER, BLASIUS, LESTER,
WECMAN, EVERETT or NEW ENGLAND.

.: Myprices $50 to SIOO less than any other music house lor same
quality. Call and examine before you purchase, or semi for catalogue,
terms, etc.

*' * .*

B. C. MUNGER, jO7L_TjijriStreet, St. Paul.

M&2&& S»E^I *\u25a0"**\u25a0 Iflrtl^aßllUW EESTORSD by
Vflra- {US 1)

LOST MANHOOD Sffi
(LT V UKAViKE the Rreat nerve and brain

'JsJ?f' V**" 1 drMHllin nCltßlfif.; restorer. A Guaranteed
__j£sr*Sr' \«^, specific for fitsand Neuralgia, Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions

<< =̂^F«g^r^ervous Prostration, caused by the use of tobacco or alcohol,
\u25a0^^JE^T^k Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softenii gof the Brain,Loss

before and after use. of power in either sex, Involuntary Losses, Spermatorrhoea.
:caused by over exertion of the brain, self-abuse and over indulgence. .We givea written guar-
antee with sixboxes to cure any case or refund the money. $1.00 A BOX 6 BOXES FOR SB 00

SPANISH MEDICINECO., Madrid Spain. Branch Office, U. A.Detroit Mich.
Tor sale in St. Faul Lv W.S. Getty, 34* Robert St.

A Famous
French Chef
once wrote: "The very soul of
cooking: is the stock-pot, and the
finest stock-pot isT.J

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef."

:
__

.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•
'

\u25a0 '-' \u25a0 Genuine only with
rf >• signature, lnvalu-
'l/^F*'< ,iK»^ttt)le In improved

'\u25a0 JT **
': *T' %-*yapdeconomiccoofc-

'\u25a0£J.'-"~ v:^; 'CCery. tor
-

Soups,
\u25a0• \u25a0 »•/ Sauces and Made

: .-.;/-\u25a0 Dishes.
' • :

1111 If**\u25a0 INSTANT It

Wnnn IflKIII>Ua> s < never re11 tillIIIfillIIturns. I.willsend
7 (sealed) CDCC tomy fellow sufferers a pre-
cription iilLuto enlarge small, weak or '.
guns. -A sure cure forEmissions, Lost

-
Man-

hood, Nervous Debility,. Varicocele, etc.' Ad
dress, with stamp, L.S. t''ra.liUliu Music*
Dealer, Karsholl, MicU,

•IEW ENGLAND SHOE CO.133, 125 and ls7 East Sfeventh St

LOSTPOWER>erve Beans cnre.allsexual weakness iaeithcrsex.acting onserves, brain, sexual oreans ABSoLr™

I So/tf 6/ L.Musetter. Fourth and Wabasha


